AGENDA
CASS COUNTY PLAN COMMISSION
Tuesday September 4, 2018
8:30 AM
Commissioners Hearing Room, Second Floor
Cass County Government Building

ROLL CALL:

MINUTES: January 2, 2018

PUBLIC HEARINGS:

REPORTS: 1st & 2nd Quarter Improvement Location Permits
           1st & 2nd Quarter Financial Report

OLD BUSINESS: Unsafe Property:
             2842 S. 475 E. - Reynolds
             Update on Unsafe Properties

NEW BUSINESS: Work Program
             Fee Schedule
             Cass County Plat Committee:
             Minutes of April 2, 2018 meeting
             Discussion
             Comprehensive Plan: JLUS Plan
             Grissom Overlay Changes
             Drainage Ordinance

FLOOR IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC IN ATTENDANCE:

ADJOURNMENT:

If you are not able to attend:
PLEASE CALL 753-7775 OR EMAIL peggy.dillon@co.cass.in.us